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iostnyt Anything 7-11111ounties Appear1 

1— At A Glance __ BY ABIGAIL  
Being a public official in Em-

mitsburg these days is getting

to be a full-time job. Just

take this week for instance,

two special meetings had to be

held by our Town Council in
order to ready plans for the

new sewer system. Last week

another three-hour meeting was

held . . . and this is only the
beginning. Before actual con-
struction can start there are

multitudes of red tape which

must be cleared before any op-

erations can start. Many times

the same men are called out-

of-town for a half or whole

day to talk over negotiations.

Their time is consumed and

their money spent. Actually the

salary of the Town Commis-

sioners is only $250 annually

but most of this is quickly

absorbed by expenses. They

know there is a job to be done

and have applied themselves to

the task ahead in commendable

fashion.
This is only part of the whole

deal. Public support must be

forthcoming and will be neces-

sary before any project can be

completed. The public must

stiffen itself for the jolt in high-

er taxes. Modern conveniences

come high and must be paid
for. It is the intention of our

public officials to make this

burden as painless as possible

and the rate of paying will Le

spread out over several decades

so as to not impose too heavy

a burden on local taxpayers.

A sum of about $350,000 must

be realized and this particular

sum must come from the tax-

payers' pockets.
None of us like the prospects

of this project but it is manda-

tory that it be done and should

the voters reject the proposi-

tion at a referendum,. if it does
sosep, it win

of time until the Health Dept.

makes it compulsory and by
that time the cost of the pro-
ject will have greatly increased.
Therefore the time has come
to t ack le this undertaking

with all our cooperation. Other
communities are facing this

same task every day and we

are no exception. We should

bear along with our town rep-

resentatives as there is a tough

task ahead and they need our
support. Let's stop bickering

and back them up 100 per cent.
* *

Received a letter from a teen-
age girl this week pertinent to

the recent teen-age canteen. The
letter was addressed to Abigail

and after reading it I felt that

it woul be unwise to publish it,
even though it was signed. My
refusal to publish the letter
was provocated by the fact that

it vigorously attacked a man
and his wife who opposed the
project. I mention this so the
party who wrote the letter will

know exactly why it was not
published. You just can't at-
tack a citizen because his point

of view differs from yours. I
would, suggest that the writer,
if she still wished to let the in-
dividual know her feelings, tell
him so personally as I don't
feel that this particular scrap
is public, but is highly personal.

* * •

It appears the Mt. St. Mary's
College basketball team is well
on the way to capture its fifth
consecutive Mason - Dixon Con-
ference championship. The team
is presently leading the field
and playing good ball. Those of
you who are fans shouldn't
miss the opportunity these eve-
nings to witness some high-
class brand of basketball al-
most right in your own back-
yard. It's quite some prestige
to have a well-known athletic
aggregation come from y our
home-town. See you at some of
the games?

Addresses Fire Police
The Adams County Fire Police

were told Monday night the Mary-
land State Police appreciate the
cooperation given by the volun-
teer policemen from the fire com-
panies.
Trooper Morgan made the com-

ment in speaking to the Adams
County Fire Police at a meeting
of the county association at Em-
mitsburg.
He praised particularly the

work of the Emmitsburg fire po •
lice and noted a number of in-
stances of "splendid cooperation"

on the part of the Emmitsburg

men with the Maryland officers.
Charles W. Culp Jr., president

of the Adams County fire police,
presided at the meeting. A shrimp

feed followed the session for the

100 present.

Headed For
Fifth Crown

This was the season when the
law of averages was to catch up
with Jim Phelan, Mount St. Mary's
head man. Jack Sullivan, great-
est scorer in Maryland cage his-
tory, had departed leaving behind
a string of untouchable records and
the talk was that now Phelan
would have to coach a little with
his bread-and-butter shooter out
of the lineup.

The experts were only partly
right about the young ex-La-
Salle star. During the past three
years Phelan and his Mountaineer
cagers have dominated the 15-
team Mason-Dixon cage confer-
ence much like Bud Wilkinson and
his Oklahoma Sooners have han-
dled Big Eight grid opponents.
Over that span Phelan has racked
up a 47-4 record in the confer-
ence, including nine straight tour-
ney games which have won his
club conference titles in each of

his three years and a .922 league
performance percentage. Includ-
ing five outings this season, Phe-
lan stands at 52-4 for a .929 log.
Overall Phelan has a 77-17 rec-
ord for an .819 mark, one of the
finest coaChing records in cage
history.
During Sullivan's career the

Mountaineers broke the school
scoring mark in each of Phelan's
coaching years, set a high mark
of 27 wins in the season just
past, and ran up the longest con-
secutive winning streak in school
history with a string of 21 which
was halted by Kentucky Weslyan
in the semi-finals of the NCAA
College tourney last March. The
Mountaineers just ran out of gas
against Kentucky as they played
eight tourney games in 12 days.
What the experts overlooked in

prophesying the Mountaineer de-
mise, was that Phelan could coach.
Faced with the problem of a
weaker offense will- loss of
Jack Sullivan and a pre-season
injury that robbed him of one of
his bright young stars, Dick Tal-
ley, Phelan turned to the game
he knows best—,defense. At La-
Salle and again with the Quan-
tico Marines, Phelan's mates had
labeled him the "Hawk," because
of his uncanny defensive ability.

Now something of the coach's

own skill has rubbed off on his
club. In 10 games the Mountain-
eers have allowed only 624 points
for a 62.4 defensive average, de-
spite the fact that his first team
has played less than half in three
games while starting Forward Joe
Sullivan missed two others. As a
result, the Mountaineers are 5-0
in the conference where their op-
ponents have picked up only 60.4
points per game while the Moun-
taineers have managed 88 per out-
ing. Overall the Mounties have
an offensive mark of 82.9 for a
point spread of 20.5.
Only Georgetown has managed

to tumble Phelan's crew this sea-

son 73-69 in early season in Wash-
ington when Phelan's crew dozed
through a miserable first half

to go into the dressing room down
by 18 points. At the final whistle

the Hoyas were hanging on for

dear life as the Mountaineers

roared back. This one Phelan
would like to play over.

Phelan's charges are beginning

to realize that defense can be

fun. The Mountaineers have va-

ried their play to capitalize on

their opponents' weaknesses and

have modified their ball hawking

to suit the situation. As a result

they have been extremely tough

to handle and have been getting

sharper with each outing.
Speedster, Jack Marshall,

quick 6' ex-Northeast Catholic

(Philadelphia) back court ace

whom Phelan considers his most

underrated player, has been the

club's spark plug. He has been

backed up by Jerry Bohlinger,

6'6 forward and eN-LaSalle High

ace, and Bill Williams, 6'6 center,

who have worked the boards with

authority in recent outings. Se-

nior Joe Sullivan, brother of the

fabulous Jack, has been one o

Phelan's surprise stars. The 6',,

forward has been rugged off the

boards and has hit in double fig-

ures. Star offensive Mountie stai t-

er is junior Bert Sheing with a

15.6 point average and 1036 points

thus far in his career. The Wil-

mington flash also has the speed

to break with Jack Marshall and

the two sixfooters give the Moun-

taineers a dangerous crew out it.

defense.
This season Phelan has won a

new respect from his colleagues

; in the Mason-Dixon area. Since

I the Mountaineers have gone on

winning just as regularly as they

did in the past, even though they '

seem undermanned, some of the ,

glory is going where it belongs—

to the coach. Already the M,..,.,

(Continued On Page Six)

TWO TRUCKERS

INJURED
IN COLLISION
Two truck drivers were in-

jured, one critically, when their
vehicles collided Friday morning
shortly before noon at the bot-
tom of Toll Gate Hill, about a
mile south of Emmitsburg.
The injured man, Ralph Antho-

ny Gregory, 26, of 3555 55th Apt.
5, Hyattsville, was taken to the
Annie Warner Hospital in Gettys-
burg by the Emmitsburg Rescue
Squad and was in critical condi-
tion.
The accident occurred about 10:-

40 a. m. immediately south of a
bridge over Tom's Creek, approxi-
mately one mile south of Ern-
mitsburg on U. S. Route 15.
Driving a partially loaded truck

north for Morris Tile Distribu-
tors of Mt. Rainier, Gregory is
believed to have applied brakes
when he started down the hill
and noticed a passenger car re-
ducing speed in front of him.
Marks on the highway at the
scene indicate his truck then be-
gan to skid and jack-knifed into
the southbound truck a few sec-

onds later. •
Driving the southbound truck

also a tractor-trailer, was Daniel
Lindsey Smith, 43, of 112 North
St. John Street, Burlington, N. C.

He escaped serious injury, but
those who hurr)ed to the scene

of the accident/ said it was "a
real miracle" he was able to do
so.
Smith was driving for the As-

sociated Transport firm of New

York.
Impact of the crash threw

Gregory out of his cab and he
was found beneath a section of
running board. Some of the tile
from his truck were scattered
and broken around the vicinity.
The other truck was fully loaded
with miscellaneous freight.
The accident was investigated

by Tfc. H. J. Brown and Troop-

er J. W. McFarland of state pol-
ice. They considered both trucks

a total loss. B 0th so badly
ripped, bent and broken that they
had to be lifted from the highway
by a mobile crane and haul el
away on a flat-body truck.
Truckmen familiar with the ac-

cident unofficially estimated loss

of the two tractor-trailers at $30,-
000. Damage to the cargoes, they
said, would probably amount to
approximately $2,000.

Illustrating the force of the
crash was the fact that the engine

from Gregory's truck was found
nearly 25 feet away.
State Police were told the

brakes on his truck were, new

and recently installed.
Responding with the rescue

crew, the Vigilant Hose Co.

washed oil, gasoline and debris

from the highway at the scene

of the Crash.
The first report on Gregory's

injuries included a skull fracture,
concussions, and a deep lacera-
tion of the thtoat, possibly involv-

ing the jugular vein.

Hospital Report
Admitted

.Mrs. William Sheeley, Emmi ts•-
burg R2.
Discharged
Mrs. George Arnold and infant

son, Emmitsburg.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Way-

bright, Emmitsburg, a son, last
Friday.
S /Sgt. and Mrs. Irvin T. Miller

announce the birth of a son on
January 3 in Margate, England.

George Wilhide

Heads Local Bank

George L. Wilhide, a veteran ei'
36 years in the banking business,
was elected president of The
Farmers State Bank Tuesday at
the annual election of officers and
directors held in the banking in-
stitution.

Mr.' Wilhide succeeds the late
Millard F. Shuff as president. Mr.
Shuff held this position for some
30 years. Mr. Wilhide has served
with the local bank during his
entire career and for the past 25
years held the position of cash-
ier. Succeeding Mr. Wilhide as
cashier and secretary to the board
of directors will be Harold L.
Birely.

Elected to the vice presidency
was Quinn F. Topper, who has
been a director for many years.

Other directors re-elected. were
Oliver Weybright, Dr. W. R. Ca-
dle, Dr. J. W. houser, Clarence
G. Frailey, Charles R. Fuss, and
Arthur Elder. Judges of election
were Charles F. Troxell and
Thornton W. Rodgers.
The board voted to increase the

number of directors from eight
to nine and Roger I. Zurgable

was elected as the ninth director.
Other appointments made in-

cluded Mrs. Marie C. Rosensteel

as clerk and Mrs. Alice S. Shorb

as bookkeeper. Attorneys reap-
pointed were Amos A. Holter of

Maryland, and Francis Yake, Jr.,

of Pennsylvania.
The local bank has shown rap

id progress the past few years

and now does more than $2.5 mil-

lion business annually. It recentl

raised its stock dividends and and
increased employees' salaries by

$300 annually.

BENEFIT DANCE

JANUARY 31
St. Joseph's High School PT. It

will sponsor a record hop dance
Friday evening, January 31 in the
school auditorium. The affair will
get under way at 8 p. m. and will
terminate at 11 p. m.
The general public is invited

to the dance and admission will be
as follows: adults, 50c; students,
35c; student couples, 60c. Re-
freshments will be on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Hahn
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koontz
have returned from a two weeks'
visit to Florida.

Eddie Arcaro and Sammy Boul-
metis have been the only two
American jockeys to win the
Laurel International in six rue-
flings.

BENEFIT AFFAIR
FOR MARCH OF
DIMES DRIVE
The March of Dimes drive in the

Emmitsburg area will be high-
lighted by a fund-raising event
to be held Saturday, February
1, in the VFW annex, it was an-
nounced this week by Lumen F.
Norris, local drive chairman and
adjutant of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.
For a number of years the local

veterans' post has sponsored the
polio drive as a public service.
Chairman Norris stated that cani-
sters have been placed in local
business houses and urges the
public to contribute generously.
The public will be able to help

along the drive financially, by at-
tending the benefit affair to be
held February 1. Tentative plans
for the affair, according to Mr.
Norris, call for a dance and a
barbecued spareribs dinner. Danc-
ing will be held with a popular
orchestra supplying the music.

Mrs. Robert Fitez
Heads Homemakers

Officers of the Emmitsburg
Homemakers Club elected at its
meeting held last week are as
follows: President, Mrs. Robert
Fitez; vice president, Mrs. Paul
Beale; secretary, Mrs. George S.
Eyster; assistant secretary, Miss
Ann Codori; treasurer, Mrs. E.
Lewis Higbee; director, Miss Lou-
ise Sebold and assistant director,
Mrs. J. Ward Kerrigan. Leaders
will be announced.
The next meetnig of he club

will be held on January 23 at
1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
J. Ward Kerrigan. The Febru-
ary meeting will be held on Feb-
ruary 27 at 7:30 p. m., in the
VFW annex. A member of the
Maryland State Police will talk
.on highway safety and good driv-
ing habits. The meeting will he'
open to the public and it will be,
of interest to everyone who od-
e' ates a car. No admission to
the meeting will be charged and
everyone is urged to attend.

Mother Seton PTA
Meeting Held
The Mother Seton P-TA held its

regular meeting last Thursday
evening in the school cafetorium
with Curtis Topper, president, pre-
siding.

Mrs. J. H. Elliott, chairman of
the committee formed to have two
mothers of the P-TA present each
Wednesday at the school to help
serve the hot lunch to the chil-
dren, reported that she had two
dates open for next month. Those
who will serve on Jan. 22 are
Mrs. Robert Myers and Mrs. Ed-
ward Myers; Jan. 29, Mrs. George
Campbell, and Feb. 5, Mrs. George
Sanders and Mrs. Ruth Etheridge.
The P-TA membership banner

was displayed during the meet-
ing. It will be presented each
month to the class having the
largest number of parents at the
P-TA meetings. The banner is
blue with white edging and letter-
ing reading Mother Seton School
P-TA—Honor Class.
The president announced that

the eighth grade decided to go
to Baltimore to see a movie, "The
Seven Wonders of the World" in-
stead of the class trip to Wash-
ington. The question was put be-
fore the group and it was voted
the P-TA would sponsor the trip.
Arrangements will be made by
the program and transportation
committees.
Dues for 1958 are now due arel

should be paid to the treasurer,
Mrs. William Sanders.

Pictured above is the prono id oofline (.4' En mitsburg's new sewere
ly will be installed within the eext year or two. The heavy white line indicates the course
area to be covered by the project. The present disposal plant is situated a 1- ste an ill •

State Seal at right bottom. The new disposal plant is located about a mile farther south an' is
not shown on the outline. The Town Council estimates the cost of the project to be in the e.sig,h-
borhood of $350,000.

and

Weekend

Weather Forecast

Temperatures near normal
for this time of year. Warm-
er today and over the week.
end.

LIONS CLUB

PLANS AMATEUR
TALENT NIGHT

District Governor Carroll Thom-
as, Carroll Manor, was the princi-
pal speaker at the regular meeting
of the Emmitsburg Lions Club
held Monday night in the Luther-
an parish hall, President Paul
W. Claypool presiding.
J. Ralph McDonnell, chairman

of the talent show which will he
sponsored on February 21, gave
a preliminary report on the pro-
gress to date. The show will be
staged for the benefit of the local
Boy Scouts and will help finance
their annual summer camping
trip.
Two new members were ad-

mitted to the club. They were
State Trooper William G. Mor-
gan and William Strickhouser.
Cloyd W. Seiss, chairman of the
kiddies Chakstmas party, gave a
complete report of the affair and
announced that the club went into
the "red" financially, due princi-
pally to less advertising• this year.
Lion Seiss, general chairman of
the Horse Show reported he at-
tended a meeting of the Mary-
land Horse Show Assn. last Fri-
day evening in Baltimore and
that the date for the 1958 show
has been established as Septem-
ber 14, about two weeks earlier
than in previous years. Lion
Philip Sharpe gave a report on
the business status of the Civic
Association.

Ambulance Proves

Community Asset
The valuable ambulance service

maintained for this community by
the local Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post, is a costly one, fig-
ures will prove. Actually no one
has ever figured what it costs to
maintain this service thess past
10 years, but the gas and oil and
maintenance itself runs into thou-
sands of dollars. In addition, the
post has purchased two vehicles
which cost in the neighborhood of
$20,000.

This humanitarian service :first
was instituted here by the veter-
ans about three years after World
War II and has been maintained
constantly ever since. The service
is offered the community free of
charge and a staff of trained vol-
unteer drivers is kept ready for
all emergencies. Drivers donate
their services which sometimes
requires them to lose many hours
of pay. Some trips range several
hundred miles and keeps the driv-
er from earning a day's pay.
The entire cost of maintaining

such a convenience to the district
is borne by the local service or-
ganization, with the exception of
a few small donations by local
individuals.

Clyde J. Eyler, 'general chair-
man of the ambulance committee,
has kept an accurate running ac-
count of the number of trips
made during the past decade and
other interesting figures show the
invaluable assistance rendered Em •
mitsburgians. •
The first statistics listed below

give the activities of the ambu-
lance and rescue squad during the
past year.

Total number of calls, 73; type
of calls (emergency), 23, (rou-
tine), 44; automobile accidents, 6;
night calls, 22; day calls, 31; re-
euests received from physicians,
38; requests by State Police, 5;
requests from individuals, 30;
number of miles traveled, 3,221;
average miles per call, 44.6; to-
tal man flours, 197; average man
hour per call, 23/4; total personnel
used, 150; gasoline used, 325 gal-
lons; oil used, 66 quarts.
10-Year Period Statistics

Total number of calls, 790;
type of calls ( emergency), 528;
(routine), 224; automobile acci-
dents, 41; night calls, 520; day
calls, 317; requests from physi-
cians, 571; requests from State
Police, 36; requests from indi-
viduals, 184; miles traveled, 30,-
J.J; average miles per call, 46.6;

total man hours, 1,787; average
man hour per call, 2 1-3; total
number of personnel used, 1,439;
,.;asoline used, 3,702 gallons; :di
consumed, 450 quarts.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wivell and

:amily, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nivell and family, visited on Sun-
!ay with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wi-
ell and family.
Mr. Guy A. Baker, Jr., regis-

, ar, Mt. St. Mary's College, at-
.tided a student procurement pro-
ram Tuesday and Wednesday at
Trenton, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wivell,

Seven Valleys, Pa., visited Sat-
urday with Mr. -and' Mrs. Joseph
Wivell and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wi-
vell and family.
Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder is vis-

iting her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Paidakovich,
Silver Spring, Md.

SINGLE COPY, 7,

'town Council
Proposes Charter
Amendment
Important steps were taken

this week in the advancement of
plans for Emmitsburg's new sew-
er system, by the Mayor and
Commissioners of Emmitsburg
The moves were made in conforiu-
ity with existing regulations set
up by both the State and Federal
Governments, pertinent to sewer-
age and money grant privileges.

At a special meeting held Mon-
day night the Town Council au-
thorized its attorney, Edward D.
Storm, to submit a resolution to
empower the Council to raise ti
borrowing limit of the town from
$500 to $5000 and to provide for
the issuance of municipal bonds
for any public welfare service
without the necessity of a refer-
endum, unless such a referendcm
were requested by at least 20
of the qualified voters of the
town, within 40 days of the date
of passage of the measure.

Another action taken, would re-
move the present 50c on $100
rate of taxation to a ceiling of
$1.50 on $100. The Council ex-
plains that it is highly probable
that this ceiling would never be
reached, but it would prepare
the Council to levy this rate, if
necessary, for any public project
in the future such as sewerage or
the purchase of any public util-
ity, etc. It is pointed out that
the plans are only tentative and
are subject to the approval of
the bonding agencies which will
finance Emmitsburg's proposed
new sewerage system.
Papers authorizing the con-

struction firm of Knecht and Max-
well, of Pikesville, Md., to act as
inspectors and . project engineers
on the new system, have been
filed with the Maryland S t ate
Health Dept. This action was ta-
ken in accordance with a legal
proviso which requires the pros-
pective fund borrower to submit
the Oarng of the engineering firm
which nas 'seen engaged to do

the work prior to the granting
of State or Federal money.
The steps taken this week will

greatly expedite the plans of the
Town Council which calls for the
installation of a new sewer sys-
tem as soon as feasible and also
will permit the town officials to
regally borrow the necessary funds

for such a proiect, and if neces-
sary, to increase the local tax

rate in order to repay such bor-

rowed monies.
The new ordinances empower-

jng town to raise the tax.
rate and a new borrowittg limit,
will be published in their entirety
in the near future, possibly next
week.

Two Injured

In Car Crash
Two elderly people were in-

jured as the result of an auto-
mobile accident Wednesday morn-
ing about a mile north of Em-
mitsburg on Route 15. The mis-
hap occurred at 9:45 a. m., when
a 1955 Chevrolet, driven by Her-
bert Atwell, 81, Binghamton, N.
Y., left the highway on a curve
near the Curtis Topper farm and
struck a tractor-trailer driven by
Freddy Murr, 27, Kingsport,
Tenn.

Atwell was charged by State
Trooper 1/c William G. Morgan
who investigated, with failing to
keep to the right of the center
of the highway. Atwell sustained
a number of fractured ribs, mul-
tiple lacerations and a possible
actu red pelvis. His wife who

was a passenger in the car, re-
ceived lacerations of the 1:1, and
contusions of the body. Both .were
taken to the Warner Hospital in
the VFW ambulance and received
treatment. Mrs. Atwell was im-
mediately discharged. Damage to
the Atwell car was estimated at
about $1,000 and to the truck,
$600.

Payne's Hill, about fogr miles
south of Emmitsbui g on Rt. 15,
was the scene Wednesday evening
at 6:45 o'clock of a collision of
two cars. The accident occurred,
State Trooper Morgan reported,
when a car driven by John Flick-
inger, 23, Mt. St. Mary's College,
struck the automobile of Joseph
Timmerman, 30, Gettysburg. The
Timmerman vehicle was parked
along the highway and the Flick-
inger machine skidded and struck
the Timmerman automobile. Dam-
age to the Timmerman car was
estimated at $35 and to the Flick-
inger vehicle, $100. Flickinger
was charged with failing to keep
to the right of the center of theI 
highway.

— - -
1 The Marine Corps , Band was
1 organized in 1798 and has played
for every President except George

'1 Washington.
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Emmitsburg Services
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH
Rev. James T. Twomey, Pastor

Rev. Vincent Heary, Asst.
Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30

and High Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

1:30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday 
at 1:00 p. m. Confessions Satur-
days at 4:30 and 7:30 p. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor
Masses on Sunday at 7:30 and

54:30 
a. m. Confessions Saturday*

it 3:30 and 7:00 1). In.

ELIAS LUTHERAN CRURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, pastor

Sunday School, 9:1.5 a. m.
The Service, 10:30 a. m. Youth

Rally Day—Message by student
assistant, Mr. Carl VanLowe, of

C llGettysburg College.
,

A Youth Rally supper and meet-
ing will be held at 6 p. m. All
teen-agers of the Parish are in-
vited and requested to attend the
roast turkey supper which will be
followed by an organization meet-
ing and fellowship-recreation time.

A pastor's instruction class in
preparation for Confirmation will
be held each Sunday evening
starting Jan. 19 at 7 o'clock. A
class will be prepared for Con-
firmation on Palm Sunday, Mar.
ao.
The Elias Ev. Lutheran Choirs

will conduct a food sale on Sat-
urday, Feb. 1, at 10 a. m. at the
local Fire Hall.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Worship Service, 9 a. m.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Junior Choir, 7:30 p. m.

Prompt Delivery

COAL
EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM

SUPPLY
Phone HI. '7-3612

Ralph D. Lindsey, Prop.
EMMITSBURG, MD.
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gal.

Rd.

PRICE

20% OFF ALL WALLPAPER

Phone 7-4154

FRANCIS HARDMAN
' Waynesboro

ATTENTION!

4..

NIGHT

JAN. 18
Orchestra

Members
Gettysburg
FREE — BIG

DANCING
Music By

Floor
10

of
Moose

PARTY

SAT.
Harry

and 11:45

the

NIGHT,
Marsh's

Show

FRIDAY

P.M.

SPECIALS!
All Rubber Footwear

All Girls' and Ladies' Dresses

Men's and Boys'

Corduroy and Flannel Shirts

Men's and Boys' Dress - Sport - Work

Jackets and Coats

Girls' and Ladies'

Jackets and Coats

Blankets

Children's Slippers

Material By The Yard

Luggage

Children's Snow Suits

All Toys

Off

Off

Off

Off

Off

Off

Off

Off

Off

Off

1-3 Off

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%-50%

15%-35%

20%

20%

20%

20%

SAVE YOUR MONEY NOW FOR

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE SALE

3 BIG DAYS—JAN. 31, FEB. 1 AND 3

HOUCK'S
Center Square Emmitsburg, Md.

Read Acts 26:12-20.
I have appeared unto thee for

this purpose, to make thee a
minister and a witness both of
these things which thou hast seen,
and of those things in the which
I will appear unto thee. (Acts
26:16.)
One morning at 1:15 we were

awakened by a knocking at the
door. A neighbor was ill and
needed help urgently. We went
to his house and found him so
seriously ill that we took him to
the hospital.

After he had recovered from
his illness, I asked him what he
would have done if we had not
heard the call for help. He said
the call would have continued
until we did hear.
This was a most favorable mo-

Cbt/Uppar Room_0 THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE TENNESSEE
DEVOTIONAL GUIDE

ment, and I said to him: "The

Lord Jesus is knocking insistent-

ly at your heart right now. He

wants to make you His disciple

and to heal you of your sins.
Why don't you listen to Him, at
least once?"

After pondering my words, he
gladly accepted the call of Christ.
Prayer

Loving Father, in Thy great
mercy Thou dost grant us op-
portunity to become Thy disciples.
Make us truly Thy disciples. Let
not family and somfort hold us
back. We ask in the name of our
Master and Lord. Amen.
Thought For The Day
"Do the work of an evangelist,

make full proof of thy ministry."
Leticia G. Hidalgo (Bolivia)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Dr. John B. Howes, supply pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Holy Communion, 10:30 a. m.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Church School, 9 a. m.
Worship Service, 10 a. m.

• • •

Fairfield Services
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

Lower Tract Road
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 6:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S EV. REFORMED
Rev. Mark B. Michael, pastor.
Worship Service at 9 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
FAIRFIELD MENNONITE

Rev. Lamont A. 1.Voelk, pastor
Church School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Rev. John J. McAnuity, pastor
Masses at 7 and 9 a. m

LOWER MARSH CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN

Edwin P. Elliott, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m

St. Joseph's
High School News
From the National Anthology

Poetry Assn. in Los Angeles came
word that six students at St.
Joseph's High School had been
awarded honorable mention cer-
tificates for their original poems.
The students were Miriam Fitz,
David Herring, seniors; Rose Ma-
rie Knott, Ann Marie Knott, ju-
niors; Donna Lee Eyler, sopho-
more, and Patricia Fowler, fresh-
man. Their poems will be pub-
lished in the Spring issue of the
National Anthology of Poems.
Exams were conducted in all

classes during the past week.
Students attaining an average of
B or over in a subject were ex-
empt from taking the examina-
tion in that subject. Those ex-
empted from exams in all subjects
were Michael Topper, Patricia
Burke, Terrence Best, Lavaughn
Hess, Ann Eckert, Louise Keep-
ers, Julienne Clark, Yvonne Henke,
William Henshaw, Patricia Fow-
ler, and Bevery Key.

*

On Friday, Jan. 3, the St.
Joseph's High School cagers re-
turned to the basketball court
to defeat Fairfield High School
at Fairfield, 42-41. The game was

I close all the way with St. Joe's
coming from behind to win in
the last two minutes.

I On Thursday, Jan. 9, St. Joe's
again scored another victory by
defeating Mt. St. Joseph's of Bal-
timore, 63-44. In the JV game,
the home team also won, 44-26.
On Sunday, Jan. 12, St. Joseph's

meet St. Joseph's of Martinsburg,
W. Va., in a thrilling game. The
local quintet had a difficult time
from the full court press which
Martinsburg used but came thru
in the final quarter to win 63-57.
In the JV game the local five
also won, 30-17.
The St. Joseph's cagers have a

good team this year with a rec-
ord of six wins and one loss. The
loss was to Frederick High School
by a score of 40-39. The JV team
has a record of three wins and
one loss.

Will Collect
Usable Articles
The month of January is a time

in which contributions of usable
clothing, shoes, furniture and ap-
pliances are very much needed
by Goodwill Industries. Through
the giving of usable clothing and
household articles, more jobs and
training are made available for
handicapped people. Handicapped
workers learn annd earn by re-
pairing and reconditioning the
contributed articles.
On Wednesday, Jan. 22, the

Goodwill truck will be collecting
in the Foxville, Thurmont, and
Sabillasville area. Any resident
desiring the Goodwill pickup
service may call REgent 3-7330
or write to Hagerstown Goodwill
Industries. Inc., 223 N. Prospect
St.

your invitations and
announcement* must
be flawlessly
correct!

Let us show you the

c7tower Wedding °L1)ine . . .
• rn

created by CAegericy

NATURALLY, they're important to you! That's why we want you
to see these invitations for yourself. And please don't let that
costly look mislead you ... the magic is in the making of these
invitations! Feel that fine, sharp raised lettering. It's done by a
very special process! Feel the creamy quality of the papers!
Check the perfect form of these invitations with people who

really know! Come ini We will be happy '
to show you the "Flower Wedding Line."

Select from 45 distinctive papers

and 17 styles oi lettering.

CHRONICLE PRESS & ASSOCIATES

Phone H1. 7-5511 Emmitsburq, Md.

Public Auction
—BY—

The Famous Hall of Distributors
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS $ $ $ $

All Brand New Merchandise
Plus a Complete Line of Valuable Merchandise

To Be Sold At The

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
WOODSBORO, MD.

THURSDAY, JAN,, 23
Sales Starts at 7:00 P. M.

Sale includes complete line 'of Fall and seasonal house-
hold, farm and garden supplies. Power lawn mowers, paint,
hammock swings, out-of door games, children's portable bath
pools. Also a complete line of electrical appliances, dinette
sets, furniture sets, TV sets, Hi-Fi sets, Refrigerators, Stoves
and Strata-Lounge chairs. Come, see the most complete line
ever offered the public anywhere, anytime before.

FREE PRIZES — TERMS CASH

49 I ABUNDANT LIFE
BY ORAL ROBERTS

GOD IS A
God! What is He?
I believe that God is the cre-

ator and sustainer of this uni-
verse; that mankind is his pri-
mary interest and concern; that
God knows every one of us in-
dividually and every detail of our
lives, no matter how insignifi-
cant, is like an open book to Him.
I believe God wishes to share
our lives with us—to assist us in
every phase of its activity—that
His chief delight is to make our
lives "abundant" in every way.
God answers prayer! Not al-

ways does He answer it with the
response we wish, but always
His answer, if we will let it, ulti-
mately makes our living more
joyous, more prosperous and
more "abundant."
God is a good God, able and

willing to help us. Were He able
but not willing, He would be
evil. Were He willing but not
able, He would be impotent. But
God is all good, all powerful.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, a distin-
guished scientist, physician, No-
bel prize winner, and former
head of the Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research, said this
concerning prayer and its re-
sults - (Man, the Unknown.)
"Prayer may set in motion a

strange phenomenon, the mira-
cle. Our present conception of
the influence of prayer is
based upon the observations of
patients who have been cured
almost Instantaneously of vari-
ous afflictions, such as peritoneal
tuberculosis, cold abscesses, os-
teitis, suppurating wounds, lu-
pus, cancer, etc. The process of
healing changes little—often an
acute pain, then a sudden sensa-
tion of being cured. In a few
seconds, a few minutes, at the
most a few hours, wounds are

GOOD GOD
cicatrized. pathological symp-
toms disappear, appetite returns

the only condition indispens-
able to the occurrence of the phe-
nomenon is prayer.
Twice, under his direct ob-

servation, Dr. Carrel states incur-
able cancer has crystallized and
disappeared. The only possible
conclusion was that healing oc-
curred in direct answer to
prayer Dr. Carrel should know
a cancer when he sees one—he
won the Nordhoff-Jung Medal for
cancer research. He testifies that
once he saw a cancerous sore
shrivel up into a scar right be-
fore his eyes after an earnest
prayer.

If you and I could have our
deepest desire granted, what
would it be physically? Simply
this. I want to live! I do not
know what life is, I only know I
do not wish to leave it. I know
whatever brings pain or suffer-
ing carries use toward the cessa-
tion of life That which brings
happiness enlarges life. There-
fore. whatever makes my life
more joyous and more complete
is that which I seek; it is that
toward which I move.
Jesus said, "I am come that ye

might have life, and that you
might have it more abundantly"
(John 10- 10) Abundant means
"literally filled to overflowing."

In this column, I share with
my readers my own experiences
of direct answers to prayer.
Others, unimpeachable authori-
ties in their fields of medicine,
psychiatry, the ministry and
other professions relate their
own experiences of God answer-
ing the prayers of his children.
I am showing you how, through
prayer and faith in God, you can
be "abundantly" alive.

People, Spots In The News
•

ATOM AGE's biggest peacetime step
was seen in opening at Chippingport,
Pa. of first privately owned utility
plant operating on atomic energy.

IF you'd just glance at
the pooch a moment you
might note he's being fe,
fitted with an ermine col-
lar! In Florida, natch.

65-BELOW, man-made frost crusts
this Republic F-105 Thunderchief.
The supersonic, nuclear-weapons-
carrying fighter-bomber passed
stiffest cold-weather tests with
flying colors.

'ORIENTAL EXPRESS"— -Japan's first monorail (suspended)
train is viewed in Tokyo's Ueno Park. It's a very fast, two-
coach, electrically driven train
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BABSON

Writes . .

BY ROGER W. BABSON

Jobs Will Come Harder
For 1958 Graduates
BABSON PARK, Mass., Jan.

16—The big-paying, easy-to-get
first job out of college is some-

thing we shall
see less of
this yea.r.
Company re-
cruitment offi-
cers are say-
ing that "this
year for the
first time in a
long while we
shall find

plenty of June graduates around

at prices we want to pay:"
Babson studies of business ac-

tivity have for some months
now revealed a mild softening
in both employment and pay
rolls. The cause of this slow-
down in the cycle can be at-
tributed to a number of things;
among these are rising produc-
tivity through technological ad-
vances, automation, and de-
clines in government spending.

The reason I am writing this
article now instead of in the
spring is to try to make both
young people and their parents
aware of this changed condi-
tion. If a college education
teaches nothing else, it should
make individuals aware t hat
survival of the fittest is a law
of nature not likely to be re-
peled in a hurry by any congress,
soviet, or college placement of-
ficer!
Unemployed College Graduates
You may be surprised to

know that there are a number
of last June's graduates who

IllittZAW,73'.4PRESEMMMIZEIS a%.ftseet

BOWMAN'S GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

—FREE TICKETS GIVEN FOR GAS AND OIL—

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

STAR TIRES—LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Phone HI. 7-4502

• V.A;'?

ii

THE ULTIMATE IN RUBBERIZED ,LATEX

PLASTIC FINISHES

t7a Y it t

ACRYLIC FLAT PAINT

EXTERIOR—INTERIOR

ACRYLIC
FLAT PAINT

EXTERIOR—INTERIOR

610 HAZE GRAY

Th. uitimate In Rubberized Latex Plastic WO'

DRIES IN
MINUTES

SCRUBBABLE EVEN
HOURS AFTER
APPLICATION

MEM
USE ON ALL WET OR DRY EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR SURFACES.
EASY TO APPLY WITH BRUSH, ROLLER OR SPRAY GUN.
EASY TO CLEAN UP BRUSHES AND SPOTS WITH WATER.
WHITE-NON-YELLOWING. COLORS PERMANENT.

CM W. SEM

DePaul Street

LUMBER YARD
PHONE HI. 7-4711

Ernmitsburq, Md.

have not yet been able to find
full - time employment of the
kind they want. I learned from
one large eastern university re-
cently that better than 20% of
its last - June graduates had
failed to find employment to
their liking by Labor Day.
Some are still working at part-
time jobs; some have gone back
to college for graduate work.
While this figure may be some-
what atypical, it does, never-
theless, point up a trend.
Did you know, too, that a

fair sprinkling of last June's
graduates who did get jobs
have already been "excessed"
by their employers? This word
"excess" is a lovely new per-
sonnel word which means "you
are a nice enough individual;
you have done well on the job;
we would like to have you
around, but we just don't need
you any more." In short he
has been fired!
Start Job Hunting Now
One well-known college place-

ment officer has stated that he
expects the number of campus
visits by companies this year
to be cut by 50%. I cannot
agree with this; but, I do say
there will be some shrinkage.

If, therefore, you' expect to
graduate from school or col-
lege this year, and want a job,
start hunting now. Include
these things in your prepara-
tion: (1) Make an appraisal
of yourself. Know your voca-
tional interests, strengths, and
w4aknesses. (2) Find out what
kinds of jobs can best use your
abilities, education, and experi-
ence: working with people, with
numbers, or with materials and
things ? ) (3) Investigate your
college library to find out what
companies offer what kinds of
jobs. (4) Go to a good financial
source book and check specific
companies for growth potential
and product diversification.
Study Companies To Be Visited
(5) Have a general know-

ledge, before you go into the
int-&view, of each company as

well as of the industry it rep-
resents. (6) Be able to tell a
prospective employer in a gen-
eral way why you are inter-
ested in his particular industry
and his company. (7) Set up
a contact schedule for your-
self, and send a resume' a day
to companies you thin k you
would like to work for, asking

TUXEDO RENTALS

WOELFEL'S
Men's & Ladies' Wear

Phone 6633
THURMONT, MARYLAND

..atvfa sT!.01

Clip This
Certificate
And give it
to us with
your order
NOW ! . .

isourammv

SOUTHERN
STATES

This Certificate not valid
unless submitted to a
Southern States

SoultowStita cooperative

.OUTUE.

HYBRID SEED, CORN DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE
This Certificate entitles the bolder to one of the discounts listed below
on each bushel of Southern States hybrid seed corn purchased, pro-
vided an order is placed and delivery is taken under one of the provi-
sions listed below:
(Indicate Here By Checking Which 011er You Will Take)
O Order placed with a Southern States Cooperative Service Agency

before January 31, 1958, and delivery taken prior to April I. 1958.
Dircount $1.00 per bushel.

Or

O Order placed with a Southern States Cooperative Service Agency
before January 31, 1958, and delivery taken after April 'I, 1958,
but prior to May I, 1958. Discount 5Or per bushel.

Actual Delivery Date Will Determine Discount

Purchaser's Name: No. Bu. Ordered_

Address: Date Ordered 

APPROVED: 
Southern States Cooperative Service Agency

Cooperative Service
Agency by January 31,1958 Bu. Delivered Date Delivered

Address

Amount of Discount Allowed Per Bu. 

for the privilege of an inter-
view. (8) When interview time
comes, be able to talk intelli-
gently about yourself, indicat-
ing again, in a general way, the
kinds of things you think you
might be able to do on the job.
(9) Se.nd a follow-up letter after
the interview.

Sure, this is a lot of work,
and it takes a good deal of
time! But the person who fails
to take minimal steps of this
sort is mentally lazy. Time
spent now in getting ready for
interviews is far better em-
ployed than time wasted in in-
terviews from which you will
obviously be "washed out" be-
cause of your lack of prepara-
tion. It is also far better than
time spent later on a job for
which you have neither the in-
terest nor the aptitudes. Job
hunting is serious business,
more so this year than at any
time since the war.

ALONG
THE POTOMAC
By U. S. Congressman

DeWitt S. Hyde

WASHINGTON — During the
coming months my colleagues and
I on the House Judiciary Com-
mittee will be considering a num-
ber of bills which would restate
Congressional intent with regard
to certain of our laws. Members
have felt that recent Supreme
Court decisions have made these
bills necessary. Congress is seri-
ously concerned with the possible
effect of decisions which radical-
ly change arresting and detention
procedures, introduction of volun-
tary cAfessions as evidence, in-
sanity pleas, and so on.
As important as these cases

a r e which involve individual
rights, I feel that we are over-
looking what I consider to be
the most dangerous trend in Su-
preme Court decisions. While the
Court is leaning over backwards
to protect individual rights, it is
at the same time increasing and
broadening Federal power at the

eygpense of State authority and

local responsbility. I doctor how much viewing under
I -

I have a bill pending which re- 'Mint conditions are safe for their
turns to the States the power to eyes.

enforce their own laws dealings Cnd television habits will mean

with seditious or subversive ads.. more pleasure from your set. Or
It in no way prevents Federal !  

•••

Your

Personal

Health

low's interests. The last thing
they want is economy that touch-
es their pocketbooks. This at-
titude writes its own description.
It explains why so much waste

and avoidable spending goes on.
Long ago, it was said that a peo-
ple get the kind of government
they deserve. That's still a force-
ful truth."—Paterson, N. J., Call

First Grade Ice Cream in All Flavors

king of values
6

AMERICA'S PAVOR_ E

half gallon_

CROUSE'S
On the Square—Emmitsburg, Maryland
OPEN SUNDAYS—PHONE HI. 7-4382

officials from enforcing the Fed-
eral Subversive Activities Control
Act. The point is that my bill
was made necessary by the Su-
preme Court decision holding that
State statutes do not apply be-
cause Federal law pre-empts the
field.
A more recent decision in the

Benanti case further illustrates
my point. The Supreme Court
here holds that the Federal Com-
munications Act's section which
says—". . . no person not author-
ized by the sender Shall intercept
any communication and divulge
or publish the existence, contents,
substance, purport, effect, or
meaning of such intercepted com-
munication . . ." prohibits the in-
troduction of evidence obtained
through wiretapping even though
State laws permit it.
I do not believe that Congress

intended the wiretapping provi-
sions of the Federal Communica-
tion Act to extend to' the point
where States would be forbidden
to enact legislation permitting
wiretapping under proper safe-
guards. We shall be studying
bills this session designed to cor-
rect this provision in the Com-
munications Act.

Video Advice
These winter evenings may

tempt you to spend more time
than usual in front of the tele-
vision screen. To get full enjoy-
ment from this great entertain-
ment medium, a few words of
warning are in order.
Some programs are so exciting

they keep you glued to your chair
in fascination. After a long eve-
ning of viewing you may find
your legs stiff and uncomfortable.
Take a look at how you sit. Do
you curl up in a ball and stay
there? You're cutting off circu-
lation. Sit properly, and get in
the habit of changing your posi-
tion frequently.
As for children, experts agree

that long sessions in front of the
set should not take the place of
active play. TV is fine for an
occasional quiet hour, but must
not crowd out activities necessary
for normal growth and develop-
ment.
You can't wear out your eyes

watching TV, but you can tire
them if you don't watch properly.
Most people by now are well
aware that the bright TV screen
should not be watched in a dark
room. Soft, indirect light is the
best. Don't watch from an angle
that distorts the picture. Place
the set so it's directly in front
of the family's favorite chairs at
eye level, and do try to get chil-
dren up off the floor. Sit as far
as you can—and still see. Make
sure the set is properly adjusted.
A blurred or vibrating picture
puts a hetIvY burden 'of work on
the eyes.

Children's eyes ars going thru
their period of greatest growal
and change. Be sure to ask the

Local Naval Officer
Aboard Carrier
ATHENS, Greece — Lt. James

M. Baumgardner, Supply Corps,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond E. Baumgardnef of Em-
mitsburg, Md., and husband of
the former Miss Betty J. Baird ,
of Altoona, Pa., is serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS
Randolph which has been awarded
the 1957 Battle Efficiency and the
Chief of Naval Operation's Avia-
tion Safety Awards for attack
carriers of the U. S. Atlantic fleet.
The top Navy awards were pre- ,

sented to the ship by Vice Ad-
miral "Cat" Brown, Commander
of the Sixth Fleet, during a
formal ceremony aboard the Ran-
dolph, December 7, at Athens.
Greece.
The ship's bakers prepared a

12-foot, 668 pound "E" shaped
cake in honor of the occasion.

"A good many of the groups
and people who preach economy
want to limit it to the other fel-
' 

THE GAS SERVICE

I PEOPLE PPEFER 

• ••••••• aim - ••• I M. ••••• emb ••••••• onm• eawo •Oio Water Heaters

Emmitsburg Feed 86 Farm Supply
Phone HIlIcrest 7-3612 Ralph D. Lindsey, Prop. Emmitsburg

YOUR, SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

Ranges
$89.50 up
$84.50 up

Matthews Gas Co.
Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 7-3781

FREE INSTALLATION with the
purchase of a Gas Appliance.

V

USED CARS - TRUCKS
1957 Ford Fairlane Fordor Victoria; fully equipped demw.tr.
1957 Ford Custom 300 Tudor, V-8. Like new.
1956 Ford V-8 Ranch Wagon; Fordomatic; extra clean.
1955 Ford Custom Fordor; R&H; 0.D.; V-8; very clean.
1955 Chevrolet 2-Door Belair Sedan.
1955 Ford Station Wagon; R&H; very clean.
1955 Chevrolet Station Wagon; very clean.
1953 (2) Ford Fordors, V-8's; Fordomatic, R&H.
1953 Chevrolet Tudor, R&H.
1953 Dodge Fordor; Heater.
1953 Plymouth Fordor; 0.D.; R&H.
1952 Ford Victoria V-8; heater.
1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Deluxe; R&H; Power Glide; low mileage.
1951 Ford Custom Tudor, V-8; heater. Very clean.
1950 Ford Fordor V-8; 0.D., R&H.
1950 Ford Tudor, V-8; R&H.

1956 Ford Pick-up V-8; fully equipped, Demonstrator.
1954 Ford Pick-Up; R&H; clean.
1951 Ford Panel I/2-Ton; heater.

SPERRY'S GARAGE
Phone HI. 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.

Open Evenings Til 8 P. M.

Takes the Loneliness
out of Living

Often there's no more welcome sound you can hear than the ring of

your telephone—especially when you know the voice you want most to

hear is going to answer your "Hello." Today, there's hardly a village,

town, city or place in the whole, wide, civilized world where that special

person can't call you. Maybe that's one reason a telephone is a necessary

part of home for most of us. The C & P Telephone Company of Maryland.
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Business Services
IMO 4••••`•

PATRONIZE our Advertisers. These

Irma ale reliable and have proven through
me years that they handle only quality

produats and offer skilled professional

service and advice to their patrons.

Fast and Dependable

Prescription Service
Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Rexall
Drug
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Dr. D. L. Beegle
CHIROPRACTOR

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND

UNEXCELLED
* WATCH
* JEWELRY

* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JEWELRY
13 Baltimore Street
GETTYSBURG, PA.

MEYER BLOCH

HYPNOTIST

240 Ri‘ ington Street

NEW YORK 2, N. Y.

C-O-A-L
• ANTHRACITE

• BITUMINOUS

Olga Pocahontas
Stoker

J. Wm. Payne
Phone HI. 7--3682
Emmitsburg, Md.

Dr. Wm. F. Routzahn
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 7-4201

inmitsburg Maryland

W4Nrneve-sveles--r•s~"ervi-o-iss-4n.r.••••••sviee,..sor

I Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available

Menchey . Music Service
; 430 Carlisle St - Hanover
ree............

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.
GWrTYSBURG. PA.

Phone 616-Y

Delivery Men. and Thurs.
to Emmitsburg. Md.

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

THE COMPLETE

Hardware Store
TOOLS—HARDWARE

APPLIANCES

ZERFING'S
Lincoln Square

GETTYSBURG, PA.

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md

Efficlent--Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

Looking Ahead
...by Dr. Georg. S. Bonson

011tErtOlt— NATIONAL
IIIDUCATION 01HtAlill

Seamy. Arkansas

Glenn Green continues his dis-
patches from Europe. — G.S.B.
In Communist Yugoslavia
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia —

Dear Dr. Benson: In this 100
per cent Communist-run Wel-
fare State the living standard
of the citizens is the lowest in

Europe. The Yugoslavian in-
dustrial worker is paid an av-
erage of 16c an hour. The peas-
ants—perhaps 75 per cent of
the population — exist in a
deeper state of poverty. And
yet these two groups are the
very ones for whom Commu-
nist Party leaders all over the
world promise to make a para-
dise on earth. The sight of
widespread poverty is depres-
sing, but even more so is the
atmosphere of the Police State.
My first view of downtown

Belgrade has left a picture on
my mind's-eye that will remain
with me always. Our plane

1954 Chev. 210, 4-Dr., Heater. Excellent cond. One owner.
1054 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-Dr. One owner, clean.
1953 Pontiac 4-Door Station Wagon, R&H. Excellent cond.
1953 Chevrolet 4-Dr., P.G., Heater; re-built motor.
1953 Dodge 4-Door Sedan; heater.
1953 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-Dr., R&H; 1 owner
1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr.; R&H; new paint.
1941 Chevrolet 11/2-Ton Truck; make good farm truck.

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

i Phone HI. 7-3451 Emmitsburg, Maryland

"14.004.4,4•4"11.~#4•••••••

MN,

Transit-Mix

CONCRETE

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Inquiries Invited
(SATURDAY DELIVERIES 7 A. M. TO 12 NOON)

PHONES

THURMONT FREDERICK

6381 MO. 2-1181

JANUARY SALE!

MEN'S SUITS
Reg u la rs—Longs—Shorts—Stouts

VALUES TO $45

VALUES TO $49.50

VALUES TO $55

VALUES TO $65

'36"
$3975

'4475
'5275

MEN'S TOPCOATS
VALUES TO $34.75

VALUES TO $39.50

VALUES TO $45

VALUES TO $49.50

VALUES TO $60

$2875

'3175
'3675

83975

$44
75

MEN'S SPORT COATS
VALUES TO $29.50

VALUES TO $35

VALUES TO $37.50

8247'
S23175

82975

MEN'S STORE

ON THE SQUARE

FREDERICK, MD.

trip from Vienna, in a Yugo-
slavian airliner, was notable for
the fact that there were only
eight passengers—in a 65 pas-
senger plane (not many people
were going to Yugoslavia)! I
was met at 4:30 p. m. at the
Belgrade airport by Branislav
Milosavljevic, Communist Party
official and assistant dean of
the department of agriculture,
Belgrade University.
A Bedraggled Procession
He had visited our Kiwanis

Club in Searcy in 1952 when
he was studying agriculture
practices in Arkansas and other
states for the Tito government.
At that time he was Commissar
of Agriculture for the people's
Republic of Serbia, the province
in which Belgrade is located.
His job was abolished a short
time later when agricultural
affairs were centralized in the
hands of a national Commissar.
Now he's at the University. He
drove me to my hotel (in a tiny
auto owned by the government)
and we arranged to meet an
hour later to stroll through
Belgrade's downtown area be-
fore dinner.

Since the hotel was just a
block from Belgrade's main
street, I immediately sallied out
alone to get a glimpse of the
city. As I turned into Terazije,
the main square, I was shocked
There were no automobiles on
the street, no vehicle traffic. But
up and down the sidewalks
there moved a procession of
people. Their clothes were piti-
fully shabby. Some were bare-
footed. Many of the men were
unshaven. Many wo re dirty,
stained undershirts — the only
clothing above the waist. Trous-
ers were patched like those of
tramps.
Low Living Standard

Industries begin work at 6
a. m. and close for the day at
2 p. m. Shops and stores close
from 2 p. m. until 5 p. in. Then
they open and remain open un-
til 10 p. m. Thousands of
workers in Belgrade go home
at 2 p. m., rest for a couple of
hours, then come downtown and
promonade. It has happened
each evening since I arrived.
These people whom I found on
the streets in my first contact
with Belgrade were the workers
and peasants—men and women.
Their living standard is unbe-
lievably low.
When, my host and guide

picked me up at the hotel at
6 p. m. we walked directly to
Terazije. The bedraggled work-
er-peasant procession had be-
gun to thin out. White-collar
people had begun to appear.
These were mostly Communist
Party functionaries employed in
Belgrade's government bureaus.
Most of them were informally
dressted, the men with their
jackets draped around their
shoulders like capes, and the
women in street or °lice dress-
es.
Class Distinctions
The living standard of these

white - collar Yugoslavians is
about one-sixth as high as that
of their counterparts in Ameri-
ca. Their incomes range from

$50 to $80 a month. Incomes
are comparatively low in the
professions. School teachers are
paid from $30 to $50 a month;
university professors from $50
to $85. The only people in
Yugoslavia who live well, by
American standards, are the top
Communist Party officials. They
constitute Yugoslavia's "Ruling
Class." There are perhaps 20,-
000 to 30,000 of these among
the 600,000 party members in
this country of 18,000,000 popu-
lation.
On my third day in Yugo-

slavia we drove out to see Tito's
palace. He occupies the former
King's palace, and he has built
a second, more exclusive palace
a short distance away. He also
has a palatial residence down
on the Adriatic coast. Along
the slopes of the hill near the
palace are a hundred or more
very nice homes, with well-
kept grounds, the only dwellings
I've seen here of such charac-
ter. My Communist host ig-
nored them as we passed by.
"Whose homes are those." I
inquired. "That's where the
wealthy capitalists used to live,"
he said. "Who lives in these
homes now?" "Our government
officials," he said. I couldn't
help but recall that world
Communism professes to hate
class distinctions, promises to
divide up the wealth equally.
In Yu go s la via, Communism

Dr. H. E. %moil
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED —
GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday 6 to 8 p. m.

Wednesday 2 to 8 p. m.
19 East Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Phones: Hillcrest 7-5191
Hagerstown RE. 3-8633

seems to have overridden these J tenets. —G.G.

RCA BIG COLOR TELEVISION
TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE

MATTHEWS GAS CO.
Thurmont Phone 6111 - Emmitsburg 7-3781

DADS
I with

lots of
children
please note.

Nationwide's new low-cost Family Hospitalization
Plan protects entire family — gives you FREE
protection for all children after first two who are
under age 19.

This and other new features make Nationwide's
new plan one of the biggest hospitalization buys in
America today.

A phone call (or drop a line) will assure you full
facts — figures — savings. And no obligation,
of course.

PAUL W. CLAYPOOL
South Seton Ave. Extended - Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone HIlIcrest 7-4274

SEtit,

I

44‘
pE09'

ATION WIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUS, OHIO

MIRACLE PLASTIC
THE FIRST TROUBLE-FREE VINYL PLASTIC FLAT

PAINT... FIRST WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES!

MORE BEAUTIFUL!
Flawless, flat decorator finish with no sheen or gloss.

SCRUBBABLE, DURABLE!
A lasting film of color you can scrub hard and often.

TRULY ONE-COAT!
Extraordinary hiding power; self-priming, self-sealing.

MORE ECONOMICAL!
Gives more yet costs no more than old-style paint.

EASIEST TO USE!
Brushes, rolls on effortlessly; clean-up with tap water.

In hundreds of "Colors

TOUCH IT UP ANYTIME!
Without visible trace minutes or months later.

ODORLESS, FAST-DRYING!
Completely free of odor; dries in only 30 minuteS.

Unlimited" by Gleem:

"World's Finest Quality" means World's Lowest Cost-Per-Job'

ZURGABLE BROS.
PHONE HI. 7-3784

HOME FURNISHINGS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE
HAS WHAT'S IN THIS PACKAGE!

The Delray 4-Door Sedan. Chevy's the
only car in its field with Body by Fisher

and Safety Plate Glass all around;

It's one of Chevrolet's dollarisiretching Delrays!
The handsome Delrays are the lowest priced of all the low-priced Chevrolets. And

they're full-size Chevrolets—wider, lower and nine lively inches longer. In size, in

style, in fine details and construction, no other car priced so low gives you so much!

When you're thinking about buy-
ing a car because of its extra-low
price, there are two things it pays
to watch for. First, be sure you
get full measure when it comes to
size. Don't settle for a cut-down
bargain model. Second, be sure
you get all the equipment and
conveniences that you'd normally

expect to be standard in a car.
Chevrolet's Delray models are

the lowest priced in the line. But
they're full-size Chevrolets—and
they're equipped to do you proud.
Nothing else near the price has
what's in this package. See and
drive this big beauty soon at your
Chevrolet dealer's!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

display this famous trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!
Ot FOR

FROM
' FIFTY
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Misses Ann and Joan Hobbs at-
tended a week-end retreat for
young women at the Marian Re-
treat House in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordan

and daughter, Baltimore, visited
over the weekend with his par-

Now Packaged For

Your Convenience

1/2-Gal.

Pensupreme Ice Cream

Emmitsburg

Rec. Center

W. Main St.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jor-
dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rodgers,
Baltimore, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton Rodgers and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Topper over the week-
end.

Mrs. Robert LaMar of New
Windsor, and Mrs. Margorie West
of Baltimore, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fuss last Saturday
afternoon.

CORRECTION

It was inadverently stated in
last week's issue of the Chronicle
John Ellis Van Brakle of Emmits-
burg, was charged with operating
a vehicle without an operator's
license by police in Gettysburg
and fined $10 and costs by Jus-
tice of the Peace Robert P. Sny-
der. We regret the error.

N.01:123
AFIELD
ay Ted Kestmg

Farmers, sportsmen's organiza-
tions, conservationists, state game
and fish authorities and other
groups and individuals now have

an unequalled opportunity to pro-

tect and increase our game and
fish resources, says Michael Hu-
doba, Washington Editor of Sports
Afield Magazine.
Due to important changes and

new interpretations of regulations
covering the Soil Bank Conserva-
tion Reserve for 1958, farmers and
other cooperators also have con-
siderably more incentive to par-

BETWEEN BUDGET, MEDIUM, and LUXURY-PRICED

PERMANENT WAVES?

You Should Know - and with

We Can Demonstrate It to You

Don't be bewildered by the difference in cost of per-

anent waves. With Realistic Permanent Waves there is

• definite reason for the difference and we can demon-

Wok. It. Whether you prefer a style that demands tight,

snappy arts or soft, molded waves-you can have exactly

what yin want with a Realistic wave. What Is more,

kocdIsils Oen • special prescription wave for every type

1.11 asedlilom of hair.

BENITY NOOK
Mrs. Virginia R. Elder, Proprietress

For Appointment Phone HI. 7-4871
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

At N. 0. SIXEAS'

FIRM-0-REST

SAVE 9955..• now only
during S

77" Anniversary Sale
• Smooth button-tro• top ...vie briterro, is. bompt, ecs temps.

•Famous Sooly tru-balanc• construction for firm support!

• Smart woven strip* ticking ... Isidro long wowing!

• Pro-built borders for rissiliont non-sag oclgos!

• Tinted for 10 years use!

• Matching box spring, just $39.95

IMO
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE •79"

FULL OR

TWIN SIZE

CONVENIENT TERMS!

POSTUREPEDIW

N. 0. SIXEAS

<,)

Furniture and Appliance Store

62 CHAMBERSBURG STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

We Deliver and Service-Open Friday and Saturday Eves

Name Your Terms - No Hidden Finance Charges

ticipate in such programs. At
the same time, both parties will
be able to reap current benefits
while building for the future.
A dvantages to sportsmen's

groups from these cooperative
programs-financed to a large de-
gree by the Federal Government
-can be many and varied. These
include greater numbers of wild-
fowl and upland game, better
protection for game animals and
birds, more feed for the increased
numbers, better protective cover
and nesting areas, and fishing in
areas where the sport is not now
available.
The Soil Bank Conservation Re-

serve is a long-term program, de-
signed to retire from production
general cropland that is not now
needed, and to help conserve soil,
water, forestry and wildlife re-
sources. All farmers, whether or
not they have "acreage a 11 o t-
ments," can participate in the
program and earn two types of
payments: (1) a cost-share pay-
ment (ranging up to 80 per cent
of cost) for establishing the re-
tired land in good conservation
use and (2) annual per-acre pay-
ments ($10 nationally) for each
year the Conservation Reserve con-
tract is in force.
Through this program, any

farmer can make a sound long-
term investment for better land
use and , wildlife protection and,
at the same time, help reduce
general crop surpluses. The pay-
ments made under the program
are to help maintain net income
for the land shifted from cultiva-
tion to conservation. Dividends
for the future accrue from the
benefits of the soil, water, forest-
ry or wildlife improvement.

Last Income Tax

Instalment Now Due

C. I. Fox, district director of
Internal Revenue for the Balti-
more District said this week that
January 15 was the final day for
paying the fourth quarter esti-
mated Federal income tax in-
stalment. In making payment, Mr.
Fox urges taxpayers to forward
the bill with remittance so that
proper credit may be given.
The director pointed out cer-

tain qualifications; Taxpayers able
to assemble records for a full
and final 1957 tax return along
with payment by Jan. 31, 1958,
and who have received a fourth
quarter instalment notice, will not
be required to forward the esti-
mated quarterly tax; they should
attach the estimated bill to their
completed 1957 tax return and
forward remittance of any tax
due on the full year of 1957.
Mr. Fox said January 15 also

was the date for farmers to file a
declaration and make payment, but
if the full and final payment can
be made by February 15, there
will be no need to file an original
or amended declaration of the
estimated on January 15.
The director said taxpayers will

find it to their interest to be
prompt and accurate in the dec-
laration and payment of estimat-
ed income tax. The Internal Rev-
enue code provides penalties for
failure to file estimated tax and
failure to pay timely .the tax de-
clared.

The best way to keep fishing
rods when they are not in use
is to hang them from screw
hooks or some similar device in
a cool, dry room.-Sports Afield

Mount Cage Coach

In Honor Position

Coach Jim Phelan, Mount St.
Mary's College, has been appoint-
ed Maryland representative to the
NCAA ranking board for College
Division basketball teams, accord-
ing to an announcement made this
week by Walter Byers, executive
director of the NCAA.

Representatives from the 48
states will file weekly rankings
of the top 10 small college teams
in the U. S. regardless of ,whether
or not the institutions belong to
the NCAA. Rankings will be filed
with and released weekly through
the United Press. If the ranking
system proves satisfactory a sim-
ilar ranking system will be begun
for the 1958 football season.

Other area rankers are David
Garrasco, American U. basketball
coach, who will rank for Dela-
ware and District of Columbia,
and Richard C. Madison, basket-
ball coach at Swarthmore College,
who will rank for Pennsylvania.
Both American U. and Mount St.
Mary's are members of the Ma-
son-Dixon Conference whose cham-
pion gets an automatic berth in
the NCAA College tourney.

Rocky Ridge

News Items

Mr. and Mrs. William Gearhart
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Paugh
and family visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Slick, Da-
mascus.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Keilholtz

attended the 50th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Keilholtz of Middletown on
Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hocken-

smith, Bonneauville, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Troxell on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wantz, Lit-

tlestown, visited on Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wantz.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox

celebrated their 40th wedding an-
niversary Jan. 5. Approximately
75 relatives and friends called at
the Fox home to extend their con-
gratulations. Many lovely gifts
were received.

Miss Margaret Riffle, staff
nurse at University Hospital, Bal-
timore, spent the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Riffle, and
sister, Mrs. Grace Sayler, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duble

and children, Michael and Sheila
Ann, Hartford, Conn., visited re-
cently with their aunt, Mrs. Char-
ity Kaas and Daniel Kaas.
Holy Communion was observed

at Mt. Tabor United Church of
Christ last Sunday. Mr. Vernon
Barbe and Mr. Carrollton Houck
were received into the member-
ship of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parrish and

daughter, Rosalie, Linwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pomeroy, Thur-
mont; Mrs. Jeanette Delphy and
son, Robert, Keymar, were re-
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hahn and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Eyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welty,

Hagerstown, spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller.
Mr. John D. Kaas attended the

farm show at Harrisburg Monday
evening.
The monthly meeting of the

Women's Auxiliary of the fire
company was held in the Fire
Hall on Jan. 6.

1958 Christmas Club Now Open

thin oar
CHRISTMAS

CLUB

L 

IT'S A GRAND FEELING

. . . to get a nice, plump check a month before
Christmas to buy Yuletide Gifts for the family
and friends. Just a few cents a week saved in
a Christmas Club will give you the needed cash
at Christmas time! Start your Christmas Club
now with as little as 10 cents a week . . .
It's a saving you'll never miss . . . it's a sav-
ing you'll welcome in December, 1958.

$ .10 for 50 weeks $ 5.00
.25 for 50 weeks  12.50
.50 for 50 weeks  25.00
1.00 for 50 weeks  50.00
2.00 for 50 weeks   100.09
3.00 for 50 weeks  150.00
5.00 for 50 weeks  250.00
10.00 for 50 weeks    500.00

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

21/2 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

SENATE

CLOAKROOM

By J. GLENN BEALL

WASHINGTON - Senator J.
Glenn Beall (Rep., Md.) urged
this week that the new reductions
in Navy personnel announced for
this area be postponed until ac-
tion is taken NT' his suggestion
that some operations of the Ana-
costia Naval Receiving Station be
transferred to Indian Head, Md.
In a letter to Secretary of the

Navy Gates, Senator Beall re-
quested an early Meeting on his
receiving station proposal and
asked that pending a decision on
the matter, all orders for per-
sonnel layoffs in the Washington
area be cancelled.
The Senator noted that any

personnel changes made at this
time "might be the start of a
costly and demoralizing circle of
firings and re-hirings which would
be contrary to the welfare of our
loyal Government employees and
the Navy Department itself."
The Senator's letter followed an

announcement that the Navy in-
tends to reduce employment at
the Naval Gun Factory, Washing-
ton, by approximately 500 per-
sons by February 28, and at the
Naval Powder Factory, Indian
Head, Md., by 317 by February
15.

Senator Beall said the announce-
ments of these changes plus dis-
cussions of proposals to transfer
Government installations in this
region had caused "an atmos-
phere of instability which should
be eliminated before final action
is taken."

Always throw a waterproof cov-
er over a motor left in a shed.
The roof may be trustworthy,
but wind can get in chinks or
larger openings in the wall and
blow dust and dirt into the motor.
Snow can get in the same way.
-Sports Afield -

$695 " 1953

FORD

Custom Line

Automatic Transmission

Radio and Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Student Injured Ice Skating
Miss Delia Gautier, 17, a stu-

dent at St. Joseph College, Em-
mitsburg, was treated for contu-
sions of the left hip received in
a fall while ice skating last Sat-
urday.

Sand eels are considered a very
fine delicacy especially by the
Danes.- Sports Afield

I $215 1950

BUICK

4-Dr. Sedan

Radio and
Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

I $200 " 1949

AUSTIN

Runs Good

35 to 40 Miles Per Gallon
Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

1 $250 ". 1951

STUDEBAKER

Champion

Overdrive and
Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

1 $585 1953

PONTIAC

De Luxe
6-cylinder Radio

and Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

1 $495 x 1952

BUICK

Radio-Heater

Automatic Transmission

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

I $955 ' 1954

BUICK

Super

Loaded - Hardtop

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

$495 1952

STUDEBAKER

Overdrive

Radio and
Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

I $2895 1955

CADILLAC

DeVILLE

Like New
13,000 Miles

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

$250 1951

BUICK

Radio-Heater

Directional Signals

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

$2495 x 1957

FORD

Station Wagon

Country Sdn. - 4-dr. 6-pass.
Only 8,000 Miles

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

$385 1952

PONTIAC

6-cylinder

1 utomatic Transmission
Radio and Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

$1788 1957

STUDEBAKER
C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

$235 1951

STUDEBAKER

V8 Coupe

Overdrive
Radio and Heater

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

$1350 1956

VOLKSWAGEN

30 to 35 Miles Per Gallon
Radio & Heater - Very Clean

C. W. EPLEY

GARAGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Five Tires, 750x17;

1941 Ford dump truck, cheap.

Also Top Soil and Fill Dirt.

Apply E. J. Smith, Jr., phone

HI. 7-4652. 1117,2to

FOR SALE—Roofing and Siding;

Windows, Doors and Awnings.

Phone HI. 7-3581. Fiberglass

Awning Company. tf

FOR SALE-1953 Plymouth 2-Dr.

Sedan in A-1 condition; two

750x14 Sno w Tires; chicken

finishing batteries. Also a quan-

tity of quality hay. Telephone

HI. 7-3392. 111712tp

FOR SALE — Fresh Apples and

Cider; Honey and old - fash-

ioned Pickle Rings. Catoctin

Mt. Orchards, 5 miles south of

Emmicsburg on Rt. 15. Phone

Thurmont 4972.

FOR SALE—Just arrived! A car-

load of Ammonium Nitrate,

over 33% Nitrogen. Order early.

Thurmont Cooperative, phone

3111 or the Rocky Ridge Ware-

house. HT. 7-3824. it

NOTICES

NOTICE—We are booking orders

for high-quality pullorum-free

Baby Chicks for delivery each

Wednesday, January through

June. Please call us. Thurmont

Cooperative, phone 3111 or call

the Rocky 'Ridge Warehouse,

HI. 7-3824. it

TOBEY'S—Your store of values,

offers you savings up to 50%

on Co at s, Dresses, Skirts,

Blouses, Sweaters. Hundreds of

items throughout the store are

drastically reduced for immedi-

ate clearance! Shop until nine

p. m. Fridays and Saturdays.

TOBEY'S, 30 Baltimore St.,

Gettysburg, Pa. it

PENNY BINGO—Auspices of So-

dality of St. Joseph's Catholic

Church in St. Euphemia's Rec-

reation Hall, Monday, Jan. 20

at 8 p. m. Lovely door prize

and refreshments. 111.02t

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of Jacob Longeneck-

er who died one year ago to-

day, January 17. "Gone but not

forgotten. I think of you night

and day." Sadly missed by his

daughter, Mrs. Louella Gross.

NOTICE—St. Joseph's High School

PTA will sponsor a benefit pen-

ny bingo game on Saturday,

Feb. 15. Other organizations are

asked to cooperate in reserving

this date. it

NOTICE—Oyster Shells and Grit

are essential for your Poultry

at this season of the year. Price

$1.15 per bag. Get them at the

Thurmont Cooperative, phone

3111 or the Rocky Ridge Ware-

house, HI. 7-3824. It

NOTICE — Singer Sewing Center

in Frederick offers prompt ser-

vice in the Emmitsburg area.

If you need repairs to sewing

machines or vacuum cleaners or

are interested in new machines,

call HI. 7-5511 or collect MO.

3-6655. tf

FOUND—Set of keys to Studeba-

ker car found near Square. The

owner can recover same by pay-

ing for this advertisement at

the Chronicle Press.

WANTED — Woman or girl for

general housework. Small fam-

ily, good working conditions.

Can live in if desired. Phone

HI. 7-4871. • tf

WANTED — Your patronage for

custom grinding, mixing and

processing of concentrates and

molasses with your home-grown

grains and roughage to your

desired formulations. We will

pick up and bring back to you.

Thurmont Cooperative, phone

3111 or call the Rocky Ridge

Warehouse, HI. 7-3824. It

NOTICE — Now is the time to

trade for Frigidaire Appliances.

Best trade-in on Refrigerators.

Home Freezers, Ranges, Auto-

matic Washers and Dryers. Call

B. G. Dornon, salesman, the

Potomac Edison Co., Taney-

town. tf

NOTICE —Auto Radiators repair-

ed and cleaned, re-cored. Prompt

service. Apply Riffle's Garage,

phone Thurniont 6666.

12'2714tp

WAITRESS WANTED — Full

time, good working condition:

some experience necessary. Ap-

ply in person. Green Parrot

Tea Shop, E. Main St. ltp

FOOD SALE—Sponsored by thc

combined choirs of the Lutherat.

Church at 10 a. m., Saturday;

Feb. 1 beginning at 10 a. m.
Plenty of good food on sale.

Public invited. 1.17'2t.

NOTICE — Baby-sitter availabl

for week-day nights and week-

ends. Also Sundays after 1:00

p. m. through evening. Phone

Hillcrest 7-5378 any time aftei

4 p. m. and ask for Carol. ltp

CARD PARTY, Friday, Jan. 17,

7:30 p. m., Rocky Ridge Fire

Hall. Plenty of nice prizes anu

refreshments. Sponsored by the

Rocky Ridge Fire Co. Everyone

welcome. it

Rubber Co. at Taneytown, James
Frank Garber, 58, died suddenly

at the plant Tuesday at 12:15 a.

m., as he started to leave after
working on the night shift. Death

was due to coronary occulusion,

according to Dr. James T. Marsh,

Carroll County medical examiner.

Born in Frederick County, he

was the son of the late Samuel

W. and Carrie Ogle Garber and

was unmarried.
He is survived by a half broth-

er, John Garber, and a number of

cousins. He was a member of the

Lutheran Church at Rocky Ridge.

Funeral services will be held

today (Friday) at the Powell and

Hartzler Funeral Home, Woods-

boro, by Rev. William M. Brown.

Interment will be in Mt. Hope

Cemetery, Woodsboro.
* * *

CAMERON H. EIGENBRODE

Cameron H. Eigenbrode, 73,

well-known resident of R ock y

Ridge, died last Sunday at 6 a. m.
at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Balti-

more, where he had been under

treatment five days.
Son of the late William H. and

Martha Jane Harp Eigenbrode,

his wife, Mrs. Elsie Anna Dot-

terer Eigenbrode, died five weeks

ago.
He had been employed for 15

years in the men's department of

Rosenour's Store, Frederick, un-

til his health became impaired

about two years ago. He had also

been active in Republican politics

in Creagerstown District.
Surviving are two foster sons,

John H. Eigenbrode, at home, and

Roy J. McMamee, Hagerstown,

and one grandson, Cameron Lee

Eigenbrode, at home.
Funeral services were con-

ducted at the Rocky Ridge Church

of the Brethren on Wednesday at

2 p. m. by Rev. Samuel R. Wey-

bright and Rev. Arthur B. Rice.

t Burial was in the cemetery of

'the church where Mr. Eigenbrode

was a faithful attendant. M. L.

Creager and Son, funeral direc-

tors.

Laurel led the Maryland tracks

in attendance and wagering in

1957.

SIAN4EV-WARSI ;I.M

AJESTIC
CETTYSURC.

Now Thru Sat. Jan. 18

John Wayne - Sophia Loren

'LEGEND OF THE LOST'
In Technicolor

Sun.-Tues. Jan. 19-21

WALT DISNEY presents

"PERRI"
In Technicolor

Wed. Thru Sat. Jan. 22-25
GLENN FORD
GIA SCALA

"DON'T GO
NEAR THE WATER"

In Technicolor

Sun.-Tues. Jan. 26-28
Rock Hudson - Robt. Stack

"The Tarnished Angels"

TOWNE
RESTAU RANT

(Opposite the Majestic)

NEVER CLOSED!

Legals
EXECUTORS' NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
subscribers have obtained from
the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the estate of

J. BERNARD WELTY
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscribers,
en or before the 4th day of Aug-
ust, 1958 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 30th
day of December, 1.957.

Tyson J. Welty
Ethel Welty Gelwicks

Executors
Edward D. Storm

Attorney
True Copy—Test:

Harry D. Radcliff
Register of Wills f.”

1 3 5t Frederick County, Md.

HELP WANTED—Single boy te
work on dairy farm. Telephone
HI. 7-4675. It

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME!
Refilling and collecting money

from five-cent High Grade Nut I
machines in this area. No selling!
To qualify you must ' have car,
references and $798 cash which
will be secured by inventory. De-
voting 6 hours a week to business
your end on percentage of col-

lections can net up to $400 month-

ly with very good possibilities ef
taking over full time. Income in-
creasing accordingly. For inter-
view write to Commercial Dis-

tributors of America, Inc., 125

West 41st St., New York 36, N.

Y., telling all about yourself. Be

sure to include phone number. ltp

Local Man Rises

With Foreign Service

Department
Richard L. Simpson, of Emmits-

burg, has been promoted to a
higher rank in the Foreign Serv-
ice of the U. S. Information
Agency, it was announced by Ag-
ency Director George V. Allen.
Mr. Simpson, who joined the

Agency in 1955, is stationed in
Bonn, Germany, as motion picture
technician. He was among agency
employes recommended for higher
status by four special promotion
panels which have been studying
qualifications and, p er f or mance
records for the past two months.
The promotion notices were sent

to 338 of the Agency's Foreign
Service staff members with Mr.
Allen's "heartiest congratulations
and personal recognition of the
competent manner in which USIA
personnel carry out their respon-
sibilities throughout the world."
The Agency employs 1200

American overseas to carry out
its mission of promoting a better
understanding of United States
policies and objectives, and to
combat Communist anti-American
propaganda.
USIA personnel at 200 posts in

79 countries use press, radio,
films, exhibits, libraries and per-
sonal contacts to bring the facts
about the United States to the
people of Europe, Latin America
and the Near and Far East. The
Agency's Voice of America and
people of the Soviet Union, Com-
munist China and the satelli'-e
countries of Eastern Europe.

CADLE—ARMSTRONG

Miss Joyce Louise Armstrong,

Atlanta, Ga., daughter of Mrs.
Louise Scarbrough Armstrong, of
Birmingham, Ala., and William

Rodman Cadle Jr., son of Dr. and

Mrs. William Rodman Cadle, Em-
mitsburg, were married in Trini-

ty Reformed Church, Atlanta, on

Dec. 28 at 4 p. m. The Rev. Alli-

son F. William performed the

ceremony.
Miss Forrest Armstrong, Bir-

mingham, sister of the bride, was

maid of honor. The bridesmaid

was Miss Nancy Armstrong, Bir-

mingham, sister of the bride.

Dr. Cadle served as his son's

best man. Ushers were William B.

Lower, Biglerville; James Wood

of Williamston, S. C.; Ed Nut-

ting, Atlanta, Ga., and William

Snider, Atlanta.
A reception was held at Trinity

Presbyterian Church by Mr. and

Mrs. Travis S. Whitsel, Atlanta,

after which the couple left for a

week's wedding trip. They are now

residing at 3061,Z Rockwell Ter-

race, Frederick.
The bride was graduated from

Washington Seminary in Atlanta

and attended the American School

of Ballet, New York City. She

was previously employed by the

S. W. Rogers School of Ballet in

Atlanta. The bridegroom is a

graduate of Frederick High School

and holds a B.S. degree from the

University of Maryland. He was

president of Phi Kappa Tau Fra-

ternity at the university. He

served two years in the Air Force

and is now teaching science at the

Elm St. School, Frederick.

Guests were from South Caro-

lina, Maryland, Pennsylvania and

Alabama.

Bridal Shower
A surprise bridal shower was

given for Miss Nancy Muench last

Sunday evening at the. home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Cool by

Mrs. Edward Peters.
Those attending the shower

were Miss Jane Lowe, Mrs. Ger-

ald Ryder, Sr., Mrs. Gerald Ry-

dee Jr., Mrs. Wales Rightnour,

Mrs. George Cool, Mrs. Walter

G. Muench, Miss Doris Muench,

Miss Bernice Muench, Miss Louise

Miller, Miss Virginia Topper, and

Mrs. Edward Peters, all of Em-

mitsburg; Mrs. George Hopkins,

Westminster; Miss Charolyn

Groft, Gettysburg, Pa.; Miss Pa-

tricia Little and Miss Nora Knott,

St. Anthony's, and Miss Nancy

Capuano, Waynesboro, Pa.

Those who were not present

but sent gifts were Mrs. William

Ryder, Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs. Ma-

rie Rosensteel, Mrs. Allen Cool,

Mrs. Albert Cool, Mrs. Louis

Cool, Mrs. George Hemler, Tan-

eytown; giss Octavia Troxell, Miss

Pat Lingg, Miss Arlene Lingg,

and Miss Pearl Ryder, Getty--

burg, Pa.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess and Miss Muench re-

ceived many lovely and useful

gifts.

"Mr. Eisenhower believes that

the American people are prepared

to make these sacrifices. We

agree. But we also believe that

they will insist, and rightly so,

upon even stricter economy in

, the operation of all government

affairs to offset the increase in

defense spending. For in the long

run, the solvency of the nation—

dependent directly upon keeping

the federal budget regularly in

balance and reducing the national

debt—is just as important as ade-

quate defense to our future free-

dom and security."—Williamsport,

Pa., Grit

Lt. Charles Wilkes, command-

ing a Naval expedition to the

South Seas and Pacific Ocean, on

January 19, 1840 discovered a

land mass which is now known

as the continent of Antarctica.

COMMISSIONED

Commissioned a Marine second
lieutenant recently at the Ma-
rine Corps Schools, Quantico, Va.,
was William M. O'Brien, son of
Mrs. Marianne O'Brien of 2727
29th St., N.W., Washington, D. C.

Lt. O'Brien is a graduate of
Mount St. Mary's College.
To earn his commission he com-

pleted a 10-week officer candi-
date course at Quantico, along
with other applicants from the
nation's colleges and former en-
listed Marines.

Polio Cases Decline

Nationally
The decline in new polio eases

in 1957 was truly one of the
year's greatest blessings. But,
while we're saying "hats off"
to the Salk vaccine, let's take a
closer look at the polio picture.
Is it really over? Can we now sit
back and say "goodbye" to one
of the most dread, costly and
tragic of human diseases?
Tens of thousands of disabled

polio patients know better. And
so do March of Dimes volunteers
now conducting the annual fund
drive here and throughout the
country. They can show you how
visible polio is on the national
scene.
For one thing, they will point

to the fact that 300,000 living
Americans have had paralytic
polio, half them during the past
decade. The National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis estimates
that one our of three of these
still have some form of disability
that can be remedied or allev-
iated.
The volunteers will also tell you

about the 57,800 polio patients
who needed care and rehabilitation
in 1957. That took $21.7 million
in March of Dimes funds. What
is especially significant is that
only 4800 of them contracted polio
last year. The rest-53,000—were
victims of former years who still
needed help. They'll need help
this year, too, many of them.
The March of Dimes has allocated

I $21.1 million for their care and
I rehabilitation.

These are not statistics. They're
real people. The child with the
crutches, "standing on the side-
lines watching others play --
that's polio. In hospitals and res-
pirator centers, you can hear it
in the steady. breathing of the
iron lung bellows, and you can
see it in the thin arm dangling

at the side.
The March of Dimes continues

to carry on its important role in
serving humanity. The success of
its current campaign will be
measured in the success stories
of polio's remaining victims —

those who have not only survived

the disease but are learning to

live worthwhile lives again. The

March of Dimes deserves all-out

support.

Another Bay Bridge

In Prospect
The Maryland Port Authority

at a special session last week ap-
proved the proposed Bay crossing
between Cape Henry and Cape
Charles on the basis that it was a
progressive step, not only for
Virginia but also for a large seg-
ment of the Eastern Shore of
Maryland and the Eastern sea-
board, but took exception to th-,
proposed 1700-ft. horizontal clear-
ance across the Baltimore Channel
at the mouth of the Bay.
The opposition was based on the

grounds that from a navigational
viewpoint the limited clearance
would present a hazardous con-
dition for ships passing to ano
from the Port of Baltimore.

It was the view of the Commis-
sioners that the pcoposed cros-
sing should provide a horizonta
clearance of the same dimensions
as are accorded the Golden Gate

Bridge in San Franciscd and ap-
proved for the proposed bridg,.

acroFs the Narrows at New York,
Both of these sites have condi-
tions of wind, wave, and tidal

currents comparable to those ex-
isting at the mouth of the Bey.
The GOlden Gate Bridge at San

Francisco has a horizontal clear-

ance between main piers of 4,000
feet and the approved Narrows

Bridge also calls for 4,000 feet
between main piers.
The position of the Authority

will be presented at a public
hearing which wriks held in Nor-

folk by the Corps of Engineers
this week by J. L. Stanton, Ex-
ecutive Director, and Dr. Walter

C. Boyer, in charge of Engineer-
ing, James W. Davis, Planning,

Safety Campaign

Stressed
The Maryland Traffic Safety

Commission announced this week
they would conduct an intensified
State-wide pedestrian safety cam-
paign to help curtail the increas-
ing death and injury toll of Mary-
land's pedestrians. In the first six
days of 1958, four pedestrians
were killed in traffic accidents
throughout the State.

Mrs. Helen Tullis, well-known
radio and TV personality has been
appointed chairman of pedestrian
safety to head this campaign. She
has always been particularly in-
terested in pedestrian safety and
has often been referred to as the
"unofficial representative of pe-
destrian safety." Along with her
former dog "Prince" she has
worked unceasingly to aid pedes-
trian safety. Approximately a
year ago, Mrs. Tullis was injured
and her dog "Prince" was killed
while they were crossing the
street.
At present, Mrs. Tullis is in De-

troit, Mich., conferring with na-
tional leaders in the field of pe-
destrian safety. She will visit oth-
er Cities in order to obtain fur-
ther information to aid her in
this campaign.

Her leader dog "Peter" has been
especially trained in the intri-
cacies of crossing streets and
highways. Peter will accompany
Mrs. Tullis and participate with
her in the pedestrian safety pro-
grams which she will present in
the public and parochial schools
throughout the State of Mary-
land. She also will program ra-
dio and TV shows attuned to pe-
destrian safety.

New Phone Books

Being Delivered
The delivery of the January

1958 issue of the Frederick Coun-
ty Telephone Directory began this
week, it was announced by Carl
V. Weakley, the county C. & P.
manager.
Approximately 20,000 copies of

the new directory will be hand
delivered to subscribers through-
out the county. Since the old di-
rectory will be picked up when
the new is delivered, Mr. Weak-
ley suggested that papers and the
personal number page seven be
removed to avoid their being lost.
The new directory contains 1000

new listings and four additional
pages of classified advertising. Al-
so incorporated in the new book
are 2500 changes. Since so many
numbers in the old directory are
obsolete it is very important that
the new directory be checked be-
fore calling and that the personal
number lists be brought up to
date. Careful use of the directory

will result in better service to
all, he said.

Tobacco Tax

Report Optimistic
The county took in almost $100,-

000 in the new tobacco taxes
during 1957, the records of Coun-
ty Treasurer James H. Falk
showed this week.
The figure was officially placed

at $99,096.07. It represented re-
ceipts from four months, since the
tax did not go into effect until

Sept. 1.
The County Commissioners have

estimated hopefully that the tax
will yield $240,000 during the 1958
calendar year. That would figure

out to $20,000 a month.
December's tobacco tax receipts

were $18,931.22, the county treas-

urer reported.
The money is earmarked for the

capital improvement program of

the schools.

and Captain Alfred W. Kaber-

nagel, Port Operations.

Civil Service

Examinations
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an ex-

amination for Shorthand Report-

ers for duty in various Federal
agencies in Washington, D. C.,
and vicinity. A few positions may
be filled in foreign countries. The
entrance salaries range from $4,-
080 to $5,440 a year.

To qualify for positions paying
$4,080, applicants must pass a
dictation test at 160 words-a-min-
ute. For the higher levels, a
dictation exercise at the rate of
175 words a minute will be given.
For positions paying $4,525 and
above, appropriate experience is
also required.

Further information and appli-
cation forms. may be obtained at
many post offices throughout the
country, or from the U. S. Civil
Service Commission, Washington
25, D. C. Applications will be ac-
cepted by the Civil Service Com-
mission in Washington until fur-
ther notice.

"So how President and Govern-
or—and we, the people—make out
with tax rates in 1958 will de-
pend upon the state of business.
If there's a lot of sales activity,
there'll be ample tax yield to
support governments in the style
to which we have accustomed
them.
"But just in case the present 1

drop in yield continues, Congress
and the State Legislature should
get busy trimming non-essentials
from budgets. If the Sputnik
could jar us into a new spending
splurge for defense why shouldn't
it be able to make legislative

Mounties Appear

Headed For Title
(Continued From Page Crne)

taineers have broken precedent by
winning four straight M-D flags.
If they pick up another, Maryland
fans will be hard put to it to de-
cide whether top coaching laurels
belong to pud Millikan who has
built a rugged outfit at the Uni-
versity of Maryland or to Jim
Phelan who is winning when he
should be losing. In Western
Maryland it would be no contest
—Phelan would win hands down.

bodies economy-minded about the
old familiar wastes."—Utica, N.
Y., Observer-Dispatch

SALE

JACKETS
WereWere
14.95 Now

12.95 Now

5.95 Now

125"
10"
4"

Gettysburg News &

Sporting Goods
Chambersburg St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

6 & 12-VOLT DELCO BATTERIES
(Dry Charge)

—18, 24, 36 and 48-Months Guarantee—

up
—ATLANTIC GAS & OIL—

DidesAutoParts
STORE
Phone Hillcrest 7-5241

W. MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD.

$$ SAVE $S
16 ozs. Hershey's Chocolate Syrup  2/39c

No. 303 Can Kent Farm whole kernel yellow corn

 4 cans 47c

16 ozs. Silver Floss Sauerkraut   10c

46 ozs. Libby's Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice   29c

46 ozs. Florida Grapefruit Juice   21c

2 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee  $1.85

Goetz' Lean Sliced Bacon '  2 lbs. 85c

HALF PRICE SALE ON SCRAPPLE

Buy 1 3-1b. Pan for 30c and get the next one for 15c.

2 Pans for 45c

Fresh Country Pudding  lb. 39c

Choice T-Bone Steaks  lb. 75c

Tasty Country Sausage  lb. 55c

Lean Pork Chops  lb. 55c

Oysters, Standards  pint 89c

Frozen Whitings  lb. 23c

Fresh Butter Fish  lb. 35c

Fresh Norwegian Spots  lb. 35c

Fresh Porgies  lb. 29c

Shrimp — Lobster Tails — Fish Sticks

WELTY'S MARKET
West Main Street Phone HI. 7-3831

TRY THE NEW AND TASTY DISCOVERY

ROMA ROCKET
A PRODUCT OF THE ROMA WINE CO.

10% DISCOUNT ON CASE LOTS OF WHISKY

.4,04.1.00-~MO0M41,0~#414,0~4,11,04M41#4,~0,040.4.41.414.004P.INP.I.4M404M.
4...4.....0

WINE - BEER - WHISKY

—USE OUR DRIVE-IN SERVICE--

Roger Liquor Store
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone 7-5151 Emmitsburg, Md.


